BY JlLI JOIINSON- lt'r about tlnrc ioi r nau laca to ulurp th! lhrcnc ot lupomodsl quaan-yor k|ow who I mran-and my moioy b on
a gono pool ttat b !lr|]
Addlm Um.. Thb mo.|t! th. rotsn wlll rdnaln whh Bl.dl, ot courtc, but t|d counby stand! a ch[c. !8lht
ply lwlrmlna wlth b.aut our ltrokolt thg ballodna logt, tta plump llpa, th. bold clF.kbono, tltc mclmortdng a|r! 9yar, Th!.. .tr th.
alluit|3 attilboto. tl|at kocp pogglrg up ln Erzlllan |lma|!8 wlth th! lrtquoncy of Borh votor In a Ro0{hllcar tcaount.
ucndth on a
tbually s,hqr I nr€rt a coygr modal, prafiskaup, | !m lllLyrd to llnd a fe thrt lt human, l.r. tllrrd ln loma w.t{
iawod noo.th€16a. Wh.|r I mot Addana, a rpunky 1$y.!rcld
chrak, pa |pa, or o||r qrt o{ lltshdy r3k6t$ut
vlntaga tac, I lookcd Into th€ ml.||rttc ot€. ol a nrdflaca inbh€? In l||a lln.l hort ol tho Intamauoml, ll||afool
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In bluo ltar| a|d a
3wlm moot. F!w|..!l

Whh. F.ench, Portuguess,Natlvl^mo c.n,gnd Catlbbgan
h.rltaga, Ad,lana h6 a b.dazllng, tcmptrc3emoot+ongd fco .rd
th. body to match. H.r t cny.tlny c.lvo. oxtond ..va6l mlle3 up
to tlny thlgi6, whlch ovcntually m.at up hfth a small but stap€ly
Brdlllan turh, whlch lwlvgl8 wlth hcr hlpo bolow hgr tat-ftoo wal.t
llno and 6a, broa.t!, a 3hc ch.ck! out the yollow bodyEuh lnto
whlch rhc haE erlgglcd all thoso att.lbuta! and thc d.cp dark tln
whlch l. now cv.n mor. cvldent. Wrll, I don't naad to tsll you-you
can loo lt In tho photor-lt's onough to mako a 3oaonrthlng
p.gty.whlta Anglosaxon gl.l run lc.c€mlng ior a lal of collullto
croam and 3arnro3olGtrnner.
Aut I gtlttod my tocth ond 3try.d pot-.-.h. h.d plcksd up tha
copy ot tor. Srroot th.t I h.d plopoad on th6 countri and I wa,tcd
to h.r. what 3hc h.d to Eay aboqt lt. "Oh, thlt'E mgl" lhe c.led,
polntlnS out hsr plcturr oo tho party pago wlth tho gonulno oxch6
||E.i ot lom.onc who w.3 ..elng har plclute In a m4tdn9 for th€
ilat tlma. Shs h8! not ooly so€n hor dcturo In a ilw magazlno3ffk. adlto,fal fn Wuo and Harycr'. 8daar,lor oranpl.---€ho al.o
may havo caugm . 4hpse ot hoEolf on b||3o3, crb., .nd phom
bootha to. French Connrctlon; In |n*;adnr arti and oo bu3 sh.ho|!
for BCBG; In a lV comnorcl.l .nd cn a crtalog cova. tor Vlctorla'r
S.cr.t; In campaEnt ior Guoss? and Olorglo Alm.nl; In l.ioryl6w.
on E Entortatnment and Ertrr; and on tho runway! ior Ralph
Itutan, Chanol,Chrlltl.n Lacrolx, .nd Anna Sul.
Sur.ly Mbs Flawlr!6 muEt ba an lbcoluts nlgfttmaro,lght?.., No, hor rorctloo to her plcturc In tho p.riy prgg b typlcal

igw yra[, Ars you trlend! wlth thom or b lt 3ort ot compotltlvo?
^r: lwouldn't say it's competitive.lthink everyonehas their time.
Gisele is havingher time, and Sharleyhad her time, and maybeI will
have my time. ljust think they're really insecureabout themselves
sometimes.I know all the girls, but we all wod<a lot and don t have
time to hangout together.They'reall reallynice; I've neverhad a
problemwith any model.
!: You'vc workod wlth moqt ol tho world'3 top photographoEStevgn Mcbal, Patrlck Donrrchollo., P.t.r lJndbo.gh, El|cn von
unwo.th-any f.Yorlte?
!: StevenMeisel beeausehe is definitelynumberone. I also love to
work with Albert WatsonbCcausehis work is a mix of photography
and art. I love it.
.D:What about a favorltc drllgnor?
a!: My favoritedesignerls ChristianLacroix,not just becausehis
clothes are ama2ingand I love them, but becausehe's so nice.
When I did his fashion show, he was the first one to arrivethere and
he helpedeveryone.He came to every single model to say "hello"
and ask if we neededanything.Youdon't have to have an attitude it
you're famous. lthink you have to be thankful and you llget more
lfans] if you are nice.
,r: lhat'! c.rtrlnly a phllorodry mo.o paoplc In oui borlnrag Ehould
adopt. l{ow tcll me, whh your 3hoob all ovor tho world, trlp! to ths
cann a Fllm Faltlv.l wtth thc lrs turgob, vl8lb to Brarll, how m.ny
ilght! tlo yoo tako oach wrck?
^ri lthink I live inside the plane! | neverhave time to unpack;l'm

ot hor urpr€tontloua, z.3ttul poEon.llty. Shg ha! r cartaln Innq
canco th.t matchoa hor ago and h6r .ngollc faco-but b rath.,
unu3url foa somcona In tha supgnmdd talt lana.

alwaysleavingin two days again. I travel a lot, and at the beginning
it was reallyfun. The first time I went inside a plane, I was 15 years
old and I had so much fun. I like to travel all over the world and
learn labout] new cultures. Not that many people have the opportuni-

'|,: How old werc yoo whon you mada tho n|ovo trom a rmall town
In th. north ot Bradl to N€w York Clty?
Ali I was 15.
,r: lbu dldn't com€ by youEalt, dld you?

ty to do that.
JJ:Any f.vorlto pfaco!?
A!: irarrakesh, Morocco.Youcan't find a culture like that an!,\rhere.
,r: Do you havr dry modcllnS goab yo|| h.vcn't achLvod yott
^r: I would likejust one time to be on the coverof ltalian Vogue.

^.: I came with my mother's best friend, and I livedwith her for a
while until I movedinto my agencyowner's house (whichwas Fordat
the time).
l,| DH you rp€.k EnglLh?
a: No, not at all. I didn't sDeakone word and ldidn t understand
anything.ActuallyI knew how to say "yes" and "no," but I was so
embarrassedabout mispronouncingwords. ljust knew how to smile.
r: Look! llko gmlllng $cmod to work protty rvoll for youl lhoro'3
ccd.lnly baqn a wavg of 3ucco3otul B.rdllan mod.b In the l.3t

x: What about .ftor modollng? Wh.t aro your longt6.m plan3?
^r-:I think I want to be an actress. But first I need to try to get a bet'
ter accent!
!: (Her acccnt b lovsly, hn un.||bt k bly Bralllan.) Wh.t b yoor
adylco to any to€nagen who aro thlnklng about modallng?
^r: Be sure what you want and be sure about yourself.Fashionis not
just beauty,it's about good attitude. Youhave to believein yourself
and be strong becauseyou neverknow when [you will work

and not workl. The truth of it is, if one day I have a daughterand my
daughterwants to be a model, I would neverlet her! But then,
if she wants to, what can I do? But definitelynot until she's 18
years old. Youknou every work has the bad side, and people

when I get older,I don'tthink l'll liketo havewrinkles,or a bigjelly
belly.lcannot haveit. l'll haveto workoutl
,: But you. mom looks great, dgl*? | thlnk good genes (great
gene3, unbollovablegones) aaeon your glds.

will be mean to you, and when you're young,you don't know how
to defendyourself.

^r: Yes.ThankGod.ThanksMoml
Jr: Do you havo a boyfrlend?

,J: Do you ieel llke you've nbsed out on anythlng as a teenage?
Ac I missed out on everrthing.Sometimeson the street I see
teenagershangingout and goingto the movies,goingto concerts
together,and I get so jealous. But everlthing has the good side too.

^!: Yes, my boyfriend,his name is Estevanand he's from Argentina.
Jr:What do63 he do?
ar: He's [an aspiring]photographer.
,: Wh€rc dld you m6€t hlm and how long have you be€n datlng?
aL: I met him hereand it s been four years.

I'm a teenager,but I'm indep€ndent-l have my own apartment,I
have my own life. And I think I have learnednore than any of those
teenagershave in school. I learnedto be responsible,leavingmy
familyand comingherealone.
,r: Wheie exactly are you from? b lt a small town?
ar: I'm from San Salvador.lt is small comparedto Sao Paolo.We are
reallyslow there. Peoplework half a day and then go to the beach.
Peoplehave time. Here in the big city peoplespend their time think
ing about work and about money;they don't give some value to
friendshipsand it can be depressing.
x: Toll me about how you're helplngthe omhanageeIn Brazll.
Au The place where lgrew up was really poor and when I was young
I used to spend my time playingwith the orphans.Now I'm helping
that orphanagefinish some constructionwork and get more space
for the children.I don't know why, but if you look around in Brazil
you see pregnantwomen everywhere.Here you don't see that as
much.Therethe onlythingthey do is babies,babies,babiesl
Especiallythe poor families. Everytime I go there I buy clothes to
giveto Ipoorchildren].
rr: lt'B 30 gted to glve back llke that, e3p6clallywhen you"€ In
thle bu3lnes9and ove.ythlng b g€ar6d aroundsuch shallow valuos.
Ar-:Yes,everyoneis very...whatis the word when you only think
about yourself?
,i: Egocontrlc?
AL:Yes,I think everyoneis a little egocentric,but when I help some
one I lose 0.01% of my ego.
,r: Back to the shallow atuff...yourfavoiltc toauty pioduct?
A!: Formakeup,I loveShu lJemura.Formy skin,ldon't like to use
much lotion or any soaps. I just let mother nature do her job. And
I've neverbeen to the gYm.
r: Youdon't woak out at all?
Ar: No, never,I do nothing.Youcan bring me into the gym to those
machines,and I'd have no idea where to begin. I used to do sports
in school,but right now for four years, I've done nothingl l\4ymoth
er's body is similar-very skinny-so I'm lucky.
Jr: And I supposs you sat anythlng you want too?
ari lJmm,yes. I try to controlwhat I eat, but the truth is I can't. I
tried to give up meat last week, but I only lasted three days. I just
couldn't do it. I love meat, chocolate,cakes...
.r: Thb mlgl|t be a tough one to. you. What k your l6a3t favo.ltG
asp€ct ot your faco or bodf?
^r: I don't know. I think for the moment I like my body.I don't think
it's the best one, but ldon't have anlthing I don't like about it-yet.
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,: Four yoaF? And how'old b he?
^r: He s older. He's 31. Youngerguys are just too jealous. The good
thing about Estevanis that he understandsmy work and he's not
too jealous; of course, he's a little bit, but not too much.
,J: What do you do wlth what llttle lree tlne you hav€?
aL: I like to go to the moviesor read.
r: What'3 your favorlt€ movle?
Ar: Srine.
,r: Your favodte book?
aLi Menoies of a Geisha.
,: Most smbartasslngmodollngmom6nt?
Ar-:lwas in a fashion show and I had on a straplesstop- When I got
to the end the top was down. What s worse,the next morningmy
mother called me and said, "AdrianaI saw you on TV Youwere the
one with the top that fell down!"
ll: Are you paronts p.otsctlve? Wgre they suppoltlv€ ot youi declslon to come to Ngw York?
^t: They'revery protective,but what my mother told me was, if I
was sure this was what I wantedto do, she wouldsupportme, and
if lam happy,she will be happt She helpedme a lot becauseI
used to be very shy. When lfirst started, I had to go to a casting,
and I had to go in a bikini.when I saw all the girls,lthought, "what
am I doing here?" The girls were so beautiful. I said to my mother.
"There'sno waythat I am goingin." I didn't like my bodybefore;I
thoughtlwas too skinny.And she said, "No, you are goingand
you'regoingto get thisjob. l was so nervous,but lwent in and I
got the jobl I couldn't believeit. And that s how I started.
,: Yout be3t nromont?
a[: l\4ybest moment...lthink my best moment was taking the
planewhen I came to New York.l\4yfamily was really poor,and
we would neverhave had the moneyto take a plane. So that
was the most excitingmoment.I didn't know anlthing about
fashion.I didn't know anything!lf you asked me about yogue,I
would have said, "What is Vogue?'lcouldn't believeit when I
g o t h e r e .l d o n ' t k n o wh o w l g o t h e r e .l d o n ' t k n o wh o w I m s i t ting here right now speakingEnglish.I don t know how I got this
job, this covertoday...
Addana's onthualagmand amazementcan illl a wholo toon, a
whole studlo, a whole magazlne,And th€ answorto hor questlonIn addltlon to that sweet, open, attltudetrss peisonallty-b ,ump
Ing off ot these very pag$.

